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1. Discu
uss any chan
nges to positiions (new, deleted,
d
upgrraded, downggraded, title changes,
reclasssifications, shifting, and
d or salary adjustments
a
ffor any posittions across all funds).
Speciify the last tiime any chan
nges were do
one for any of the propoosed changess.
2. Discu
uss the $1.54
45M budgeteed in Professsional Fees aaccount cateegory.
a.. Specify th
he number of Consultantts staffed byy Diamond T
Technology aand the functtions
they perfo
orm (for bud
dget of $790K
K).
i. Sp
pecify the nu
umber of yeaars the City hhas been enggaged with D
Diamond
Teechnology.
b. Specify th
he number of Consultantts allocated ffor GIS/Cityy Works (buddgeted for
$475K).
c.. Specify th
he length of all consultan
nt contracts, cost per yeaar, and numbber of years City
been engaaged.
d. Specify th
he number of temporary employees aand the job ffunctions peertaining to thhe
$64.5K bu
udgeted in Temporary
T
Agencies.
A
3. Discu
uss the plann
ned use of $1
1.399M bud
dgeted in the Communicaations and U
Utilities account.
a.. Specify am
mount allocaated for City
y issued cell phone serviice and tableets, comparedd
with FY14, and FY15
5.
b. With the new
n Shoreteel phone systtem recentlyy installed Ciity-wide, disscuss any savvings
realized for
fo landline phone
p
servicce.
c.. Specify th
he $373.4K budgeted
b
forr Mobile Airrtime servicee, up $18.6K
K over prior
year’s bud
dget for fund
ding pertainiing to entitiees such as Doowntown Viisions,
WCCNPA
AC, air cardss for WPD&
& WFD, etc.
d. Consideriing more infformation is being
b
sent eelectronicallyy versus maiiling, discusss the
$260K bu
udgeted for postage
p
yet actuals
a
for thhe last 4 yearrs has been w
well under
budget deespite postag
ge rate increaases.
4. Discu
uss the ~$90
03K budgeted
d for equipm
ment, up $1667.5K over prrior year’s bbudget.
a.. Specify an
ny cost budg
geted for rep
placement coomputers/lapptops/tablets//servers baseed
upon replacement sch
hedule.
b. Specify an
ny cost for computers/la
c
aptops/tabletts/servers thaat’s not part of the
replacemeent schedulee.
c.. Specify iff $275K bud
dgeted for SH
HI (Microsofft) is a one-ttime cost as tthis was not
budgeted in FY2015.
d. With man
ny changes in
n technology
y, discuss pl ans if any foor the City too move moree
towards cloud
c
based applications
a
Citywide.

5. Discuss the $638K budgeted for Contracted Maintenance, considering FY2013 68%
expended, FY2014 78% expended, and FY2015 year to date 57% expended (as actual
expenditures for the last 2 years has not exceeded $418K).
6. Discuss the ~$104K budgeted between Travel and Memberships/Registration account lines,
up ~$42K over prior year’s budget.
a. Specify the number of City employees for the new funding of $75K for Microsoft
training.
b. Specify the amount for funds budgeted for IT employees for training, certifications,
and conferences per employee.
7. Discuss the ~$161K budgeted for Office & General Supplies, considering 79% expended in
FY2013, 86% expended in FY14, and 45% expended year to date( as actual expenditures for
last 2 years has not exceeded $144K).
8. Provide an update on the number of network copiers and printers per floor, per department,
and amount of cost budgeted for renting and maintenance of any of the above.
9. Discuss any platforms the City has in place to avoid and or prevent data breaches within the
cyber community.
a. Specify how often the City’s back up plan to the network system is tested, and how it
compares with the industry standards.
All Departments
10. Provide FY16 proposed organizational chart with the total number of employees (i.e.
permanent, temporary, contract, vacancies) and list all consultant positions within your chart.
a. Outline specific duties of each employee.
b. Specify the length of time that current vacant positon(s) has been vacant.
11. What suggestions would you offer that could lead to enhanced operational and financial
efficiency within your department, or any City department? Advise if there are any possible
solutions for partnerships either internally or externally if warranted. Please be as specific as
possible.

